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SUMMARY 
ECOLOGICAL AND LIFE HISTORY STUDIES 
UPON AtLARGE FORAMINIFERAN 
(DISCOBOTELLINA BIPERFORATA COLLINS 
1958) FROM MORETON BAY, QUEENSLAND 
I. THE LIFE CYCLE AND NATURE OF THE
TEST 
Morphological variations in a large arenaceous foraminiferan are described on 
the basis of extensive collections from Moreton Bay. 
The commonest forms are imperforates* and biperforates, the latter arising as 
peripheral buds. Swellings develop in the centre of imperforates, and evidently the 
protoplasmic contents are discharged, suggesting the possibility of gamete release. 
The test is composed of sand grains bound by organic cement, the commonest 
grains being quartz and ilmenite. Evidence is given that some sorting and rearrange­
ment of grains occur during growth. 
Examination of large catches failed to reveal size groups or give any meaningful 
indications of growth rate. 
INTRODUCTION 
Discobotellina biperforata Collins, 1958 is a large disc-shaped arenaceous fora­
miniferan previously known from near Peel Island, Moreton Bay (holotype); from 
Linden Bank near Cairns (paratype); and from off Wooli, New South Wales (Anon, 
1962). 
* "lmperforate" is used in the sense of no large holes in the test and is not the classical use of this 
term in foraminiferan morphology. 
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Massive collections have been dredged in recent years in Moreton Bay, and the 
size, abundance, and relative ease of collection of the species offer unique opportunities 
for study. In the present paper data on test and life cycle are given, and in later papers 
aquarium experiments and field ecology will be outlined. 
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I .-Map of the northern portion of Moreton Bay, showing the localities of specimens or collec­
tions from the bay which are mentioned in the text. 
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Details of important early collections are listed in the Appendix and referred to 
in the text by letter only. 
VARIATIONS IN GROSS MORPHOLOGY 
Collins' description (1958, pp. 343-44, PL 1, Figs. la, b; 2a, b; 3) refers to
circular imperforates (form 1) and ellipsoidal biperforates (form 2). While these are
the commonest forms, there is variation in number of holes and in shape. 
Number of holes 
Based upon the first five sizeable collections, totalling nearly 5,000 specimens, the 
percentages with different numbers of holes were: 0 holes-58. 7 per cent, 1-8.3 per 
c 
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l cm Scale for all outlines except where otherwise specified 
FIG. 2.-Camera lucida outlines of different forms: a, imperforates; b, biperforates; c, specimens 
bearing buds; d, crescents. 
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cent, 2-29.4 per cent, 3-2.6 per cent, 4-.7 per cent, 5-0.15 per cent, 6-0.06 per 
cent. A single collection of 37 specimens from Pacific waters off Jumpin Pin, and from 
deeper water than usual (20-26 fm), gave higher percentages of "abnormal" forms as 
follows: 
0 holes-16 per cent, 1-6 per cent, 2-25 per cent, 3-19 per cent, 4-33 per cent, 
5-6 per cent, 6-6 per cent.
 
(ii) 
-- Definite boundcries between areas 
- - - - Indefinite boundaries 
(i) c 
Brown or 1average' colour 
 \Vith numerous black groins 
� Lighter areas 
Fm. 3. Camera lucida outlines showing the mode of origin of biperforates from crescents by 
examination of concentric areas of the test . Differences in sizes of granules are not indicated. 
Specimens a, c, d, f, h, k from collection (d); specimens b, i, j, m from collection (c); specimen g 
from collection ( b); specimen e from collection (e); specimen 1 from collection (a). The areas 
marked i iv in specimens a, d, g, k were used for detailed examination of the test. 
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FIG. 4. Camera lucida outlines showing possible modes of origin of perforate individuals. a, b, 
origins of uniperforates; c 1, successive stages in the formation of biperforates from crescents; 
m, n, alternative modes of origin of biperforates; o s, origins of triperforates; t v, origins of four­
holed individuals; w, origin of five-holed individuals. Specimens a j, m, q and v from early collec­
tions; specimens k, I, n, p, r, s, t, u from collection (f ); specimens o, w from collection (i). 
Scale applies to specimens b p, r, t; slightly larger scale for remainder. 
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Outline Shapes 
(a) Imper/orates (Fig. 2a)
Minimum diameters ("lengths") and maximum diameters ("breadths") were
measured on 774 specimens from early collections. Individual B/L ratios varied from 
1.00 to 1.28, i.e. shapes varied from circular to ellipsoidal. B/L ratios for different 
size groups were determined and showed no obvious shape change with increasing 
size. 
(b) Biperforates (Fig. 2b)
These are rarely ellipsoidal as Collins stated, but instead outlines resemble
sections through a mammalian eye with an "anterior lobe" of greater, and "posterior 
lobe" of lesser curvature. Lengths and breadths were measured (orientation by 
reference to the lobes) on 449 specimens from early collections. Individual B/L ratios 
ranged from 0. 73 to 1.46, and B/L ratios for selected size groups gave: for B ca. 
20 mm, 1.07; for B > 35 mm, l.20. Specimens become relatively broader with
increasing size. 
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FIG. 5 .Camera lucida outlines showing multiper forate individuals, including a single uniper forate, 
d. Specimens a c, f h, j 1, n, and o from collection (b); specimens d and i from collection (i); 
specimens e and m from collection (f). Scale applies to specimens b, c, e, f, g, h, j, ,k , i, n, o; specimens 
a, d, i, m, slightly larger scale. 
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(c) Buds (Fig. 2c)
These occur infrequently on both imperforates and perforates, with usually a
single, but occasionally two buds present. The smallest are detectable only as changes 
in peripheral curvature; when larger they become almost semicircular, and finally 
have a crescent-like shape. At this stage they evidently become detached. 
(d) Crescents (Fig. 2d) 
Small numbers are present in all the larger collections and their transition to 
biperforates is indicated by (i) intergrades between crescents and biperforates (Figs. 
4c-1); (ii) indications of crescentic centres in those bi perforates which show concentric 
patterns by successive changes in size or composition of sand grains (Fig. 3). 
(e) Uniperforates
Occasionally the outline is typical of a biperforate, with the hole asymmetrical
(Fig. 4a). A thin arenaceous layer in the expected position of the second hole indicates 
derivation from a biperforate. 
Most uniperforates are medium-sized specimens with a central hole (Fig. 5d). 
Their outline shapes indicate origin from imperforates. 
(f) Triperforates and multiperforates (Figs. 4q, r, s, u, v; Sa, b, c, e-o).
These evidently arise from irregular budding, as do a small number of bizarre
forms (Figs. 4w, 6d-i). 
b 
a 
0 
d e 
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FIG. 6.-Camera lucida outlines showing abnormal specimens. Specimens a and b, smallest and 
largest individuals respectively, and specimen c, the largest bud. Specimens a, g, i from collection (f); 
specimens b, c, d, e, f, h from collection (i). 
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19·3 
Collection ( i ) 
Collection 
(d) 
Collection (9) 
Collections (d) 
and (h) 
2mm 
2mm 
FIG. 7. Mean outlines of bisected specimens showing thicknesses through the test. a, imperforates 
from collection (d) with diameters of 29.4 mm, 16.9 mm, and 9.8 mm; b, imperforates from collection 
(g) with diameters of 26.0 mm, 18.9 mm, 8.1 mm; c, biperforates from collections (d) and (h) with 
diameters of 32.l mm and 25.7 mm; d, crescents from collection (i) with diameters of 24.9 mm 
and 19.3 mm. 
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Thickness of test 
Preliminary measurements were made with the eyepiece micrometer of a low 
power microscope focussed ca. 1 mm inwards from the edge of the test. For imper­
forates the rim thicknesses lay in the general range of 1.25-1.75 mm, increasing with 
specimen size. For biperforates the general range was 1.80-2.15 mm, again increasing 
with specimen size. There was no consistent difference between the thicknesses of 
anterior and posterior lobes. 
More accurate measurements were made upon bisected individuals. Bisection 
was by light scoring with a scalpel blade, then breaking between the fingers. One 
half was mounted in plasticene, broken surface uppermost, and thicknesses measured 
by a calibrated eyepiece micrometer. 
(a) Irnper.forates
Measurements were made at: centre, halfway to circumference, and 1.25 mm
from edge. Mean data upon various size groups (each of 5 individuals) from collections 
(d) and (g) are summarized in Figure 7a, b.
These show that (i) rims are thicker than halfway to circumference; (ii) as size
increases, the rim moves outwards and the portion which had been the rim becomes 
thinner; (iii) in small specimens and again in large ones the centre is the thinnest 
region, but in intermediates it is the thickest. 
In small individuals (e.g. 9-10 mm diam.) the centres are filled with closely 
packed sand grains, but in medium-sized ones with swollen centres (e.g. 15-20 mm 
diam.) they are filled with protoplasm. One of the surfaces covering the swollen 
area breaks through, and the central thickness becomes reduced to that of one of the 
walls. Later all traces of the cavity disappear, including its crater-like edges. 
Evidently both surfaces break through in some cases, producing the medium­
sized symmetrical uniperforates. Since large uniperforates are uncommon, the 
assumption is either that specimens die, or, more probably, that the holes become 
closed later. 
Within the size range 13-19 mm all specimens possess the central cavity, and 
discharge of contents must have occurred in all larger individuals (22-26 mm). 
(b) Biper.forates and crescents
Measurements upon biperforates were made in an antero-posterior line at 1.25
mm from anterior edge, midway between anterior edge and level of centre of holes, 
at this level (i.e. centre of holes), midway between here and posterior edge, and 1.25 
mm from posterior edge. Two size groups were used (each of 5 individuals) from 
collection (h), and mean outline shapes are shown in Figure 7c. 
Comparable measurements were made upon crescents from collections (g) and 
(i), and outlines are given in Figure 7d. 
Biperforates are thickest near the edges, thinnest in the centres of anterior and 
posterior lobes. In contradistinction to imperforates, there are no indications of 
removal of material of the previous rim as size increases. 
The anterior ends of crescents are apparently slightly thicker than the portions 
of the biperforates developed from them. However just anterior to the holes in 
biperforates there is a corresponding thicker area, not included in the measurements. 
The observations support the assumption, tacit in consideration of outline shapes 
of crescents, that in their conversion to biperforates there is little translocation of 
surface material. 
Irregularities in thickness 
Three types of irregularities are found: 
1. Short rounded "ridges" (Plate I a-j). They usually occur near one of the holes,
are more frequent on perforates than imperforates, and are commonest in specimens
with three or more holes.
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PLATE l 
a-j, showing types of irregular thickenings occurring on bi perforate specimens; k, imperforate 
specimen with central thickening; 1, specimen bearing a "stud"; m, n, "spiral" specimens. 
The horizontal scale refers to l, m, n; vertical scale to the remainder. 
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2. "Spirals" ( 4 cases noted; see Plate I m, n). These develop from crescents by the
direction of growth at one of the edges becoming inclined to the main plane of the 
body. 
3. "Studs" (2 cases; see Plate I 1) are produced from imperforates by growth at
right angles to the main plane of the body.
SIZE ANALYSIS 
Range of sizes 
Collins (1958) mentions the diameters of three specimens (10.3, 20.5, and 23 mm, 
respectively). 
The smallest specimen of the present collections is a 6.6 mm imperforate (dredged 
Dring Banks, Moreton Bay, 5 fm, 23/ii/1962). The largest are: biperforate, 41 mm, 
trawled, ca. 2 miles W. of Tangalooma, Moreton Bay, ca. 15 fm, December 1961; 
imperforate, 38 mm, dredged, 1 mile W. of M3 Red Beacon, Moreton Bay, ca. 
10 fm, muddy sand, 14/iv/1962. 
Analysis of catches 
Data on complete catches excluding "abnormal" specimens (Table 1) show that 
smaller specimens are mostly imperforate, and larger specimens preponderantly, 
then exclusively, biperforate. 
BREADTH 
IN mm
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
TABLE 1 
PERCENTAGES OF INDIVIDUALS IN EACH SIZE GROUP TO NEAREST 1 PER CENT 
lMPERFORATES 
coll. (c) I Coll. (c) (109 indivs.) (412 indivs.) <1 
1 
2 
5 
2 8 
7 18 
6 15 
11 15 
15 IO 
8 5 
11 4 
6 3 
8 3 
5 1 
5 1 
3 1 
4 3 
6 2 
1 
3 <1 
1 <l 
1 1 
<1 
Coll. (a) 
(194 indivs.) 
2 
1 
2 
3 
6 
9 
16 
7 
12 
IO 
9 
9 
6 
5 
4 
BIPERFORA TES 
Coll. (c) 
(65 indivs.) 
3 
3 
9 
9 
9 
12 
11 
22 
9 
5 
3 
3 
2 
Coll. (d) 
(179 indivs.) 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
4 
2 
2 
5 
l 
7 
6 
9 
10 
12 
10 
8 
7 
5 
4 
5 
I 
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Considering biperforates, the reason for the greater modal size in collection (a) 
is presumably that specimens were trawled and not dredged, while the difference 
between the remaining modes is not due to growth, the collection with the greater 
mode having being obtained earlier. 
Only the imperforate specimens in collection (d) show any hint of bimodality. 
THE SAND GRAINS OF THE TEST 
The test contains sand grains bound by an organic cement, and covered in the 
medullary region with a reddish-brown film. In the present account only sand grains 
are considered. 
Chemical nature 
The dominant material is quartz with clear, glassy grains, followed by ilmenite 
with black, lustrous grains. The following also occur in small amounts: rutile­
reddish-brown; zircon-faintly yellow; feldspar-white and milky; and tourmaline­
black to olive. 
Examination of surface layers 
Different appearances are due to varying proportions of glassy and black grains, 
and varying development of the surface film. 
Counts were made of the. different types of particles within selected unit areas of 
test surface, and showed that percentages of black grains range from 5-63 per cent of 
the total. Fewest black grains occur near the periphery, but, since during handling 
more black than glassy grains are lost, this may be an artefact. Specimens from 
Southern Queensland usually had an intermediate area with numerous black grains 
followed by a central region with fewer present. 
The single New South Wales specimen examined, from collection (e), had few 
dark grains, these mostly tourmaline. 
Collins (1958) noted his Barrier Reef specimens were lighter than those from 
Moreton Bay, so presumably few ilmenite grains were present. 
Examination of separated grains 
Because of variations in surface roughness, satisfactory determination of grain 
sizes by superficial examination is impossible. 
Separation of grains is necessary, and of the reagents tested hot concentrated 
HN03 acts the most rapidly and produces grains most free of organic matter. (The 
grains do not appear to be etched during this process. ) 
When bulk samples are used, quartz and ilmenite grains segregate during decant­
ing, and it is impossible to obtain a representative aliquot. 
It is necessary to examine all grains separated during preparation, and hence 
sectors of single tests were used. In imperforate individuals these were chosen at 
random, but in bi perforates they were selected from the middle of the posterior lobe. 
The separated grains were spread in a thin layer, and the observed maximum and 
minimum diameters of grains measured with a calibrated eyepiece micrometer. (It 
should be noted that, because three-dimensional objects were laid flat and then 
examined two-dimensionally, true minimal dimensions were not measured. ) From 
the preparation, ten quartz and ten ilmenite particles chosen at random were measured, 
following which the entire preparation was searched for the largest and smallest 
glassy and black grains respectively. Whenever possible, determinations were repeated 
upon small and large imperforates and small and large biperforates from each main 
collecting site. Additional unusual specimens were examined. 
Data are given in Table 2. Measurement of randomly chosen particles gave the 
following mean results: quartz grains, longer diameter 335µ, shorter diameter 255µ; 
ilmenite grains, longer diameter 155µ, shorter 135µ. Hence ilmenite grains are smaller 
than quartz, and approximate more closely to spherical (ratio of diameters 1.15 
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TABLE 2 
GRAIN SIZES, L ONGER DIAMETER OVER SH ORTER DIAMETER, IN µTO NEAREST 10µ 
 QUA RTZ GRAINS  ILMENITE GRAIN S  C OLLECTION 
I  
A ND SPECIMEN S  Mean 10 Largest Smallest Mean 10 Largest Smallest 
Random 
I
Random 
(a) imperf. 310 530 120 200 310 120 
33 mm 230   80 140 250 60  
 (a) imperf. 280 470 90 210 330 120 
24mm  250 340 80 150   60 
(a) biperf. 330 530 140 190 330 110  
34mm 260 420 110  190 -30  
(a) biperf. 350 620 160 200 480 120 
25mm 260 400 i4b 150 110  120 
(c) imperf. 420 810 80 190 430 50 
28mm  470 6o 120 160 30 
(c) imperf.  480 850 80 160 250 60 
15 mm  750 6o 100 230 50 
(c) biperf. 390 1090 80 270 390 90 
30mm 600 80  80 310 200 
(c) biperf. 380 1240  60 230 360 110 18 mm 280  - 170 206 80 50 
(d) imperf. 270  470 90 160 290 60 
25 mm 180 370 6o 110 190 50 
(d) imperf. 270 650 110 170 290 110 
13 mm 190 370 60 120 190 80 
 
(d) biperf.  270  540 170 210 230 90 28mm 200 510 80 120 200 80 
(d) biperf. 
 
260 400 120 200 260 120 
13mm 200 250 90 130 190 80 
(e) imperf. I 270 650 80 200*  250 160  ca. 24mm  510 - 120 160 120 80 
* Based on 4, not 10 particles. 
against 1.50). Measurement of the smallest grains revealed little difference between 
ilmenite and quartz, but in every case the sizes of the largest quartz grains exceeded 
those of the largest ilmenite. 
Further analysis of Table 2 indicated that: 
1. Average grain size seems independent of specimen size.
2. Ilmenite grains of imperforates are smaller on an average than those of biperforates,
while the sizes of quartz grains in the two cases are similar.
3. Collection (c) from near Peel Island contains the coarsest grains, followed by
collections (a), (e), and (d) in that order.
Examination of bisected specimens 
Collins (1958, p. 343) states: "Some of the smaller specimens expose the large 
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sand grains of the inner layer around the periphery, whereas in the larger specimens 
the outer fine grained layers cover the periphery also . . . .  " 
Attempts were made to measure grain sizes on the broken surfaces of bisected 
specimens, using a calibrated eyepiece micrometer. In peripheral layers, where grains 
are closely packed and where the brown film is strongly developed, measurements 
were particularly difficult to make. In medullary layers, where grains are more widely 
spaced, another difficulty arose because grains were orientated at random, rather than 
tending to be laid on their largest plane, as in measurements upon separated particles. 
Sizes measured were smaller than expected. 
Since relative sizes of grains were the prime requirement, measurements were 
discontinued in favour of descriptive terms as follows: 
Sizes of grains (both white and black)-large, medium, or small. 
Relative numbers of black grains-many, few, or none. 
Density of overall spacing-dense, medium, or sparse. 
Data were obtained in definite portions of the tests of imperforate and bi perforate 
forms at the sites indicated in Figure 8. 
c 
 
  
  
b a 
Biperforate 
b a b a 
ca. 10mm 
a b a
c 
a = point on the surface line b = point on the central line c = point on the rim 
Fm. 8.-Rough outlines of cross-sections of imperforate and biperforate specimens showing points 
at which observations were made upon granulation. 
They were repeated upon 5 individuals from each of several size ranges of imper­
forate and biperforate individuals, with the following results. 
(a) Imperf orate forms
(i) Frequency of black grains. Fewer black grains were present on mid-line than on
main surfaces. Extreme edge intermediate. (Since the edge becomes part of the
central line, some of the black grains must be removed from the former as a
specimen grows.)
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(ii) Size of white grains. Larger on central line than on surfaces. Apart from rim,
central grains increasingly large proceeding from centre to edge. Surface grains
increasingly small proceeding outwards. (This strongly suggests a sorting of
grains of increasing effectiveness as a specimen grows.) Rim grains either large or
medium-sized and intermediate between those of surface and central line. (This
(iii) 
(iv) 
also suggests sorting of grains after attachment.)
Size of black grains. Always smaller than white grains in vicinity.
Density of grains. Surface grains densely packed. In midline moderately dense to
sparse. Neglecting central cavity, largest intergranular spaces occurred towards
edges, but at edges density moderate. (This suggests that as the specimen grows
and the edge becomes part of the central line, grains are removed.)
(b) Biperforates
(i) Frequency of black grains. Surfaces very varied, many to few present. Few to none
on central line. Anterior edges with few, posterior edges with few to many.
(ii) Size of white grains. On central line large to medium-sized. On surfaces medium
to small. On rims generally medium-sized. (This again suggests grain sorting.)
(iii) Size of black grains. Uniformly small on surface, typically medium-sized on
central line. On rims, from medium to small.
(iv) Density. Surfaces uniformly dense. Central line from moderately dense to sparse.
Rims moderately dense throughout. No clear indications of sparse regions
along central axis, and nothing corresponding to large intergranular spaces
just inside rims of imperforate specimens.
DISCUSSION 
Discobotellina biperforata Collins, 1958 is one of the commonest species in 
dredged catches from Moreton Bay, and over 15,000 specimens have been examined. 
Most individuals are either imperforate or biperforate, with proportions varying 
from catch to catch. Smaller numbers of one-, three-, four-, five-, and six-hole, and 
crescent-shaped individuals are also found. 
Peripheral buds occur on both imperforates and biperforates, larger buds being 
crescent-shaped. These evidently detach to become the crescents, which in turn 
develop into biperforates. The fact that biperforates themselves produce buds indicates 
that there can be several asexual generations in the life cycle. 
As imperforates grow, the central portion of the animal becomes thicker and 
encloses a protoplasm-filled cavity. Typically one wall of this cavity disappears, and 
the contents escape. This suggests gamete formation and release, but for confirmation 
cytological observations are required. In larger imperforates, no traces remain of the 
crater-like edges of the cavity walls, and there must be removal or reassembly of sand 
grains. 
In most uniperforates the single hole is centrally placed, suggesting that the 
central cavity of an imperforate has broken through on both surfaces. Probably the 
hole is repaired later, and the specimen becomes imperforate. In a few uniperforates, 
where the hole is asymmetrical, derivation is probably from biperforates by closure of 
one hole. 
The test is mostly composed of quartz grains, with ilmenite the commonest of 
the remaining constituents. Although there have been insufficient specimens other 
than from Moreton Bay to effect certain comparisons, probably local material 
contains the greatest amounts of ilmenite. This is not unexpected, since ilmenite sands 
are a feature of Southern Queensland beaches (Connah & Newman, 1960). 
Ilmenite grains are generally smaller than quartz grains, more homogeneously 
sized, and approximate more closely to spherical. They are commoner on the two 
main surfaces of specimens, where grains are closely packed, than in the central 
layers which are characterized by larger grains, and by larger intergranular spaces 
presumably filled with protoplasm. At the rims (where growth is occurring), the 
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frequency of ilmenite grains and density of packing is intermediate between those of 
the surfaces and central zones. (After frequent or rough handling, smaller quartz and 
ilmenite grains are removed from the rims which then resemble the central zones. ) 
As specimens grow, part of the rim becomes converted into central regions with a 
sparse arrangement of grains; hence grains must be shifted bodily. Most of the shifted 
material is ilmenite and small quartz grains. 
The test as a whole gives such an impression of solidity and permanence that 
rearrangement of grains would not be expected. However, thickness measurements 
upon bisected specimens confirm that rearrangements occur both on the peripheral 
rims and in the medullary portions of the tests. 
The size composition of catches was investigated in the hope of revealing year 
groups. These were not detected, and for meaningful results very large catches would 
be required. 
The genus Discobotellina is most closely related to Botellina Carpenter, and 
Collins compared D. biperforata particularly with B. pinnata Pearcey. The test is 
similar but the circumferential method of growth in D. biperforata contrasts with 
axial growth in B. pinnata. 
A similar type of test, although again with axial growth, is found in species of 
Schizammina Heron-Allen and Earland, and in Jullienella Schlumberger. Buchanan 
(1960) believes that the four genera should be classified together, and suggests they 
comprise the subfamily Botellininae (amended) of Chapman & Parr (1939). 
Buchanan's (1960) work is particularly relevant to the present study, apart from 
purely systematic considerations. His specimens of Jullienella foetida Schlumberger 
are comparable in size with the present material, in that his flat branching forms 
"would occupy a circle 4-5 cm in diameter" (Buchanan, 1960, p. 274). Regarding the 
particles of the test, in the four species he dealt with (J. foetida, Schizammina laby­
rinthica Heron-Allen and Earland, S. furcata Heron-Allen and Earland, and S. 
arborescens Buchanan), the predominant material was quartz, with little evidence of 
size selection other than exclusion of fnest silt and particles greater than 1000µ. In 
the present species the predominant material is again quartz, and again a considerable 
range of particle sizes is present. However, the occurrence of appreciable amounts of 
ilmenite in Discobotellina biperforata from Moreton Bay raises interesting possibilities 
of mineral selection. 
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APPENDIX 
Collections examined 
The main collections examined are listed below. Unless otherwise stated these 
were dredged by the senior author. Moreton Bay localities are shown in Figure 1. 
(a) ca. 250, dredged and trawled 10-14 fm, ca. 1 mile W. of Shark Spit, Moreton I.
(Queensland), 7/iv/1961. Of these 212 were examined in detail, and Dr Hedley's
identifications were based on a portion of the remainder.
(b) 37, dredged 20--26 fm, sandy ground, E. of Jumpin Pin Bar (Queensland),
I /vii/ 1961. 
(c) 232, dredged 6 fm near Hanlon Light, N. of Peel I., Moreton Bay (Queensland),
muddy sand, 12/x/1961. Of these 203 were examined in detail.
(d) 982, dredged 5 miles W. of Tangalooma, near M3 Red Beacon, Moreton Bay,
muddy sand, ca. 10 fm, 10/xi/1961.
(e) 2, trawled, 9-10 miles off Wooli (New South Wales), coll. Mr "Snow" Ball, early
1959. (Aust. Mus. collection.)
(f) 3252, trawled 'Audrey June', W. of Tangalooma, Moreton Bay, ca. 10 fm, coll.
L. Wale, late Jan. 1962.
(g) 500 selected from ca. 2000, trawled, 1 t miles W. of M3 Red Beacon, 8-9 fm,
14/iv/1962.
(h) ca. 3000, dredged ll: miles S. Tangalooma, muddy sand, 4-8 fm, 23/ii/1962.
(i) ca. 2000, dredged S. end Dring Banks, Moreton Bay, clean sand, 6-11 fm,
1 /vi/1962.
Collections (a), (b ), and ( c) were examined for a variety of purposes, ( d) mainly for 
possibly size groupings, (f) for proportions of the different forms present, and (g) and 
(h) for appearances in section.
Additional collections comprising almost 10,000 specimens were examined
more cursorily for unusual specimens etc. , and collecting data are listed with the 
specimens when cited. 
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